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These Goods Must 0 While the Season We Want the Room tor Fall Goods Which will Soon Kepn to Arrive.

T
unnnsniiifMa

20 PER CENT.

Prev

0 BOOTS AND SHOES.

A 20 Per
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STATK

For trie Two
Everything sold subject to 20 per cent. This 20 per ceut. reduction

really means more than 20 per cent. A GREAT DEAL MORE.

Have Been Dropping Prices Right Along for 30

..-- AS YOU PERHAPS KNOW- -- ,

nd have been profiting by It. But this 20 PER CENT, reduction for

the next two weeks is really a Reduction on all Reduc-
tions heretofore made.

--Small Profits Is a ruhuR principle of this firm.

& Co.,
118 State St., Salem.

S. B. CATTERLIN. W. T. RIGDON. W. E. CATTERLIX

& CO.,

Real

EVENING

HOLVERSON
StillSellingSummerGoods

arvesou

DISCOUNT

w h. for to al on c.y term. Ito mo datable Farm.

isiy to

General Cent. Discount

Next Weeks.

JAS, DENHAM

CATTERILN, RIGDON

Estate
City property.

The celebrated tract "ftggrain, fruit and pasture land In

Into small tracts to suit purchasers.
the ou ner ot anjd rect toWp will send you

You need not buy of tie. barKain.ov, nmake our
land we have for -- ale, and you can

156 State Street.

Groceries and Produce.
Tn0 Best Canned Goods.

Choicest FruitsI
and Vegetables in

guarnnteed

Season.
u

Gocs H.nd.

represented,
None but F.pt-clas-

s

Store,The Granite

. ot - Salem, Oregon.
12 15 fcstate ovx--- -,

Salem,

I B. BCREM.

.Do"'"" ,n'

and

.9B Commerci

,B-n!--

al

iis:

HOLVERSON.

Furniture Carpets
Street,

Oregon.

CAPITAL JOURNAL:
OHEGOIN, AUGUST 9. 1S90.

Prices
Lasts.

Ankcny

The Oregon Land Co.,
with its

Home (lip at Salem, ton.
L

( In the State Insurance Building)
and branch offices in Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Ilaf for sale a large list of Grain. Stock and Fruit Farms; nlo

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Lund Co. was especially organized Tor the purpose of buying
and g large tracts of laud, aud has during tho past two years
bought and subdivided over 3,200 acres into

Five to Twenty lore Parcels.
Tim ii,.., of this undertaking is shown In tho fact that out of 2S0 tracts

' placed on tho market, 223 have been sold. We claim that ten acres of

choice land in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 100 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. Wealso make valuablo

improvements in the way of roads, clearing the laud, fences, etc. We

can sell a small tract of land for the same price per aero as you would

have to pay for a large tarm.

Send for Pamphlet Price List.

innuttw "i '

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Sasli
'

Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
Home finishing made to order.

wo enn iilw.ivn keep a full supply of kcasoncd tock of nil
" wSS" Works. Corner ofTrndennd llln btreeU. Salem. OrrKou.

Dorrance BROS Lumber
.Street, Kileni

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Finishing Lumber, Mouldings, &c.

All orders promptly uttendrd to. Ti iu-- s n- - lo u. Uio low.-M- .

I mil. northeast of haleni. Oftlco Helling, r bulMlnsf.
Mnrtln

W. M. Sargent,
Dealer in

Paper, iVIouldings,
ictures Frames, Window Shades, Baby rabs, Express Wagons, Notion.

and toys ot all Kinds.
and Engraving, Paintings and Uiromos.

A Fine Line of Ktchings
Prices e very lowest.

twuKif r

THK SECOND HAND STORE,
& OSBORNE

.-- i. K'..iiii..
,)ef?, ?u?.,nd Nuts.

'
AH kinds oWond hand and sold.

Hoods Mld on

Capital National
SALEM

rniul hid od.

Surplus,

nnr.iiHiv:iri' Cilassware.
bought

roiiimb-Mon- .

K. 8. WAIAACK,
W. W. MAini.".
J. H. AU1KKT.

ra.jM

. . 'resident.

. . . Ciuuter.
DIRtCTORS:

.! t nruv W. w- - Martin,

LOANS MADE
fnini wheat and other marKet- -

eflbsr prtvato erauariwor
public vrttrehouefc

Slate aid CmiIv at Par. I

PAPER

ivnntwl r'al rate- - ln
!lSaVKnaBdCa.ta.

first Nations
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ATM .NfcWlKKh- -'iR.
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HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.
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Canital Journal Publishing Company.
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Wlt.YTAKK WKUKAMNMT

Newspapers deplore the depraved
appetite of book-buyer- s, who de-nia-

at present an un amount
of Immoral literature. This fact is
so prevalent that nearly all book-

sellers report sales of Indecent litera-

ture far exceeding all other book
tratllc. By Immoral and Indecent,
we denominate tho largo class of
novels that possess neither literary
renown, nor tho elements of the
dramatic aud entertaining In suf-

ficient degree to create any demand
for them, apart from their salacious
aud sensational qunlilics.

.t'I'KKllllt.

The present ago is not much
worse- than was any preceding

period. Tho foundations of

English story telllug aro laid in the
scenes and adventures de-

picted by I)e Foe, Rlehardron,
Hinolh't and Field! u jr. The ten
dency lias been to tho better, and
tho highest altitude of pure morals
has been reached by many English
novelists, as Dickens, Thackeray,
Eliot ami Scott. It is not the In-

troduction of the problem of the
passions, but the manner of treat-

ment and the purpoo for which
used. If the novel becomes a mere

stage to display the depravity of

Iacivious men and women, it should
bo banKied from society, just as tho
variety theatre is consigned to the
slums and kept under tho surveil-

lance of the nollee. It Is to this

til, al II

iiIiimh that nine-tenth- s of the novels
with bookstores yn (0 oWrvcil (

and belong. in an
of fifty noess literary sturtin.

aud to tho other
to get at enjoyment of tho one,

is a doletorhms waste of time, oven

for the most trilling literary idler.
There is a clean school .f Ameri-

can novelists, whose stories aro In-

structive, entertaining and often
liiuhlv dramatic. These novels

should be upheld by progressive peo-

ple and every means employed to

popularize them. Such publishers

as Harper it Bros., Houghton,
Milllin & Co., McClurg & Co., are

noted uts clean houses,
publishing neither devoid of

literary merit, nor such as rely on

filth as their chief Inducements for

purchasers.
The Intelligent American people

who read should wage war on the
redolent literature or tho Infin-

itely wor0o than tho much deplored
yellow-covere- d l'me novels ami

ulckle library. Tho French, JttiH-sia-u

aud Italian "caviare" publica-

tions" reprinted in this country
should bo driven oil' tho of

tho trade and uewscounters.

It will bo done public senti
ment demands It, but not sooner.

TAHIIION OV A I'l.AYSI'KI.U

Pacific coast jwople have always

maintained the custom of taking a
playspell. Once a year most busl-ues- s

men lay oil for u month or two
and take a run somowhere. As

often every household is
'
broken up, and mice are left In
charge, and old aud young lly to

tho mountains or to the seashore.
Tin. old itow young In freedom

from cares; the young grow old in
now experiences, family

come homo stronger physically,
more content with their lot In life,

better satisfied in business, more
heartily otijuying thu privileges of

church anil socluty, more genial to
neighbors uud more endurable to

themselves. Kvon the toast and
codec at bono tasU-- s better after a

season abroad.
Tho fashion of a playspol' ,jnH a

i oral as wull us sanitary and social
value. It throws overy participant
upon hi or her own metal and dig-

nity, and sort of squures In

their relationship to man
eliminating u good dual of (he

humbug aud oouoult uud vanity and
iMjlf-Intlatlo-n that wo all load up

with, more or less. A pluyKtll

KDITOHIAL

throws us out of our rut, aud we lly

oil the tungonl we have been hold- -

I ni ,uni(lvu to. Tin
1 ' xVr,rjtiFsJZ"&: --3Ki tmphtre of egotism, .volvud

U.m. made tbnUKh.Ml the UnKd MIm. (JttVotlon to OUT calling, lh brUallCHl

BWu ?" "roni7J ou.MfiiuNainway, and wo erne buok to work
I rabMuJr.'nT&rWXS: K more nearly our roul that, Ihj- -

iueprlneipaiuvfBifiMut- - wiw for- - 'j'ho rukult will be more honest
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at fort, ix tub HEART OF THE

Tho Potland entortalumont com-mitte- e

propose to treat tho editorial
association so handsomely that thej
will go homo convinced that that
city has every bit of seventy-fiv- o

thousand people, and large-hearte- d

ones at that. Several thousand dol-lir- e

have been raised and any num-

ber or pleasaut things are planned
to fill up tho country editors and
their wives to the brim with good
things, daze them with sight and
surfeit them with free rides aud ex--

curslons. No one doubts tho capac
ity of Portlaudors to do this over so
handsomely If they exert themselves
and that Is what l hey seem to be
doing. Their will not be left
unappreciated for tho editorial fra
ternity aro least ungrateful of all tho
learned classes. They will not pass
Portland by after accepting her hos-

pitalities, with n few empty resolu
tions.

Tho business meetings of the as-

sociation will bo important to all
publishers and should receive de-

voted attendance. liberal slices
of pleasure being curved and placed
on tho platter by our Portland
friends aro really after all only

The necessities or tho case
require a good deal of earnest atten
tlon to the newspaper publtshlug
business. Complaints are made by

fanners aud citizens generally at
thu meagre Information about the
details of county legislation now
permitted to bu mado public or pub
hshed only at the newspaper's e.

The subject of better pub-

lication of state laws is also
worthy r attention, as well as the
laws of libel and uowspaper publi-

cations generally. Tho business
iis of Hie iiivwiuilori be

nindo of grout "aluo and importance
to the people i well as to nil who
attend.

III: VVIIN O.N KAUTII.

loud names, sold at ,)0 onlrr
newstands Not more ushln Oregon Town

than one out us
merit, read forty- -

nluo

woiks

day,

when

Tho whole

them
thtrHtof

kind,

hAym
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uolXwi
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A settlement Is being formed down
tho river In Yamhill county and be-fn- m

niiv nerson can become a resi

dent there he or ho must subscribe
to a code or morals which, If strictly
adhered to, will create an elyslum
where profound peace will reign
supreme, aud within which tho
nvornire denizen of tho outer world
need not dare to enter. This Is the
code which all must pledge them-selve- s

to obey:
No quarreling. No Improper Ian

gunge. No taking thu name of Clod

In vain. No swearing. No ovll

speaking, lying orslanderlng.-Th- at
they regularly attend Divine Wor-

ship In Hope Church and keep holy

tho whole or tho Lord's Day. That
they abstain from thu uso of opium
in every shape aud form. No gam-

bling. -- No lascivious conduct.
Nothing tending to drunkenness. --

No theft of any kind. No trespass-iiii'i-

tho nronertv of others. Ko
dancing parties. No theatrical rep-

resentations. No serenading of
newly married persons. No bath
ing in tho river on BuudayH nor at
any time without having first put
on In prlvatca decent bathlngHult.
No opium, Intoxicating drinks or

tobacco to be sold or bartered or kept
or exposed for sale. No horses, cit-tl- e,

swine, goats or poultry of any
kind to run at lu riff. Pigeons to bo

confined within wlte netting.

AiThleutitlly Sliol

One day lust week, says the Now-ber-

Yamhill county, Ontphlo,

Jamoi Nowman'H little boy llvoor
hIx years old was accidentally idiot

whlloout hunting with his older
brother Hurtle, When a short dls-tane- o

from the house a pheasant was

seen and tho llttlo fellow was lufl
iHihlnd while Uerllit followed the
i.i ni into a thick uudeurowlli of

vine muplo. Ho niust have finally
turned about for when he shot ut
the pheasant ho shot directly In

of tho !ltllt follow and wuh

milv forty-on- e sleim from hlin.
One shot struck him In the buck of

tho hand and another at one side of

the bowels. Tho latter shot had
spent Its forevho that It did but
llttlo Injury, whllo tho oilier irxigeo
between two bones or tho hand und
made rather h painful wound for a
tuw iIuvh. out Is all rk'lit now. It
was purely an aoeldunt that might
hapjKjn with Hny man, as tho brush
was mi thick tliB buy could not bo

Mtin, but this Is another Instance

that should servo to wuru evuryliody
to haudlii firo arms with grwtl cure.

Only a fnw days ago wo ww a group
of boys fooling with u fchot gun on
thu at net a. onreluasly pointing It

about anil gu.lng Into thu iniule.
It wa""iwt IimiW f Hira. mid

IhWUtht UIimI (but blows U'h'
liiwda oil- -

J tothedroy-Wrt(l- it

! llUJlnira'i KUmimmU. .
rVaBA ttutfi) wbliexiiM.alflwtifit-- 1

.

SmuU uoll'C Ullhout It.

Dr. HmWwu H'l .yX.
itrwHttwurtrd4iiof your h real
a i: ru...... Iui a aaiiru

.y.idUiu .u.l Iau tMtiirii uinruul. 1 f0
lirfilliiUif iiHt iUjr wa4 ai . wui WUIh (MUM without It. ,

r.",".rar,7u,R.:LTrt: piliahuhv iiiikkinh.
Man VtWH. Dt. 1878.

UrgalMil,MimllMeuU.
wttiby nlldrutrgUta.

cascades. TrTTi?'?r?aTOdPOT,ra
Sights and Scents ou the Eastward

Line of tho Oregon Pacific
Kailroad.

From HernM.

Tho writer lu company with oth-

ers, has been spending n few dayuBo
profitably lu tho mountains ou tho
eastward Hue tho Oregon Pacific
railroad, that Is coustralncd to
allude briefly to some of tho sights
and scones In this great timber region.

Dally trains aro now ruuulng to
Green Haslu, w hero nn Albany com-

pany has started a naw mill. The
timber nlong tho north fork of tho
Snntinm Is tho finest In Oregon, and
some half dozen saw mills aro al-

ready cutting It into lumber which
finds It way to market over tho Ore
gon Pacific road. Tho largest of
these mills is that or the Sautlnm
Lumbering Company Co. at Mill
City, which cuts about 40,000 rect
per day and employs 85 hands.
In connection with tho mill Is

shlnglo and lath mill.
Trout fishing up tho north San-tia- ui

now is not very good, except
in sumo or tho smaller tributaries,
where tho restive trout tiro to bo

round In great numbers. This rork
or tho Sautlatu at this season or tho
year has a milky appearauco owing
to tho location or chalk banks far up
tho river, which, becoming dry
crumble and fall into tho river. This
drives tho trout up tho small tribu-

taries. Several dams built across
tho river saw mill purposes also
prevent the fish from going up tho
stream. The stato fish commis-
sioners have inspected these mid
will doubtless make sonto needed
recommendations to prevent the
same.

A latnous resort far the knight of
the rod is at lllowoiit Lake, about 15

miles nbovo Gatesvlllo on tho Linn
county side. Hero u lako about
hnlfamllo long has been formed,
somosayby a volcanic, explosion In

1878, hut the formation ot the lako
shows that Is was caused by an im-

mense landslide by which n great
mountain slid Into the stream, creat-

ing a beautltul lako.
Farther tho Bantlam aro tho

hot springs owned by Albany part-

ies, which promises to become, with
the extension of thu railroad a ruin-

ous henlth resort. Deer, elk and
bear abound In this vicinity.

Thu traoK on tho railroad Is laid
abont three mllcH above Coo, n dis-

tance of about (10 miles east or Al-

bany. Above this the travelor goes
over tho old Mlnto Pass trail which
Is tho way tho pioneers used to go
over Into ICastean Oregon, but It Is

traveled very llttlo now. Tho
grading done nt dlfloront times by

thu dlfieront contractors on tho road
Is well preserved and but rur a Tew

washouts Is ready for the rallH for a
long distance. Four miles of truck
Is laid at tho very summit and with
a moderate force or men the road

could now bo completed to tho sum-m- il

before tho rains of winter rail.

There aro largo bodies or fine bot-

tom land along the Upper Bantlam,
which aro uusurvoyed, and which
aro only waiting far a small outlay
by tho government to survey them,
when they will be settled up.
These aro held lu somo places now,

under the squatter right law. These
lauds ought to bo surveyed.

The mountains ou tho Upper Bun-Mai- n

aro very rugged and tho
streams tint (low down tho moun

tain gorges Into the river, form
many beautiful rails, making the
scenery most attractive When the
Oregon Pacific road extended
through these mountains this region
Is likely to become ouo of tho most
popular mountain resorts In Oregon.

Stur-llnR- From tlervaU.

Kditor McCollum has been con-

fined to his bed sick several days,
uud 15. L. is attending to
editorial work.

Monday night's overland killed a
fine horse Just south of Woodburii.

Itev. Kuther White, of Salem, was
the uuest of Itev. Father Ilrosswiti
of this place, a few days.

Tho citizens of Oervals uro put-

ting new sidewalks und thu city
will soon bo greatly Improved by
the old walks being repaired,

This week lias U'en a lively ouw

for Ourvals anil trade Is ruportwl
good.

Tho hop crop in the vicinity of
Aurora Is very lino this year, lu fact
us fine as han over buuu known.
This with thu price that are being
ullored muktM It a certainty that
times will bo lively lu that vicinity
uud money us plenty s mosquito
ou tiuuko river.

The ri. P. railroad couqwiiy
going to muko some Improvements
lu (JurvaU soon. They couUiupIate
filling In a trulu of gravel bmd of
the depot uud widening the road
oroMllig between ll.e dewt platform

OI Wrlaht lias itcptwl n kmi.,iuiu uhi siue wum. iiiis win do

HuiiMolerk lu ikw grry of J. O. quite mi eromrnwlutloii
of HaUm. Im I1SII tokwiueii ui.it others as It will give

liU i4utM in Hi wirvwj'iM iwrty. ' plenty of room to pass wlmn the
wrg flraiihli?
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ANCIENT AND MODERN
DON'T M DUPED.

A "Webster's Una-
bridged Dictionary" is being oflored
to the public at a very low price.
Tho body of tho book, from A to Z,
is cheap reprint, pugo for page, or

the edition ot 18-1- which was lu its
day a valuablo book, but. In tho pro-
gress of languugo for over forty
years, has been completely super-
ceded. It Is now reproduced, broken
type, errors and nil, by photo-
graphic process, Is printed on cheap
paper and lllmslly bound. It Is

in iu tin. substantial cnulV

im nrflM JHlMu

ii

I'liiun.

nlent of "nn eight to twelve dollar
book," whllo iti tact It la, menu
copv of book which In Ita day was
retailed for about $5.00, and that
book wns much superior In paper,
print, and binding to this Imitation,
and was then thoUicst Dictionary ot
tho tlnio Instead or un antiquated
one. A brier comparison, pngo for
page, between tho reprlllt and the
latest nnd enlarged edition will show
the great superiority of the latter.
No liouorable clealwr will allow- - tho
buyer or such to suppose that now
getting tho Webster which to-da- y la
accepted as tho standard and the
best.

There arc sewiv.l or those reprints,
,11 rin In iiilmii' nartlcolnrs. but.
don't bo duped, the body or each Ib

literal copy of the IS-1- 7 edition.
WHAT THK PAPEIIS SAY OF IT.

The New York Times says:
"Only thoso who aro lirnorant of

the great advances that have been
made In dletlonarlesarc likely to buy
this reprint at any price.

Tho American Dookselleror cw
York, says:

ThootyiuologioB are utiMiy mis-leadin-

andnaturaly ben
tho Webster of 1H47 was e

Philology was In racl.is
The definitions are Imperfect, re-

quiring condensation, rearrange-
ment and additions. Tho vocabu

a iKfisa
ur uiI , O

a

a

a
a

ir i.

a

; r

it

lary Is defective, some of the com-
monest words of to day, especially
selenitic terms, for w hlch a dti tern-
ary It most often consulted,
entirely ausent. In not ono of the!-thre-

prime requisites of a dictionary
Is the Webster reprint a trustworthy
guide, or, rather It is a misleading
one. " This 'reprint' Is
not Inten'ded for Intelligent men. It
Is made especially to be foisted bj
all the arts or the book outivtsi-- i

ou those who have been precluded
fiotu a knowledge of what develop
ments lexicography has iiudernom-durin-

the last Ibrty-tw- o ycnrji.
This is the crudest feature or this
money-makin- g enterprise.

Tho Ilullalo Christian Advocate
says: "Don't bo duped. Thousands
are, oraro likely to be, by the llashy,
fraudulent advertisements or 'The
Original Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary, which is oflored Tor

three or lour dollars. If
any or our rculers wish to Invest In
n purchase which they will bo likely
afterward to tegiot, tfioy will do so
after being duly notified."

The Journal of Kdtioatlon, Boston,
says: "Teachers cannot be too care-ru- t

not to bo Imposed on, hIiico tho
very things which uiiiko a diction-
ary valuablo In school are wanting
lu this old-llm- u reprint. Any high-scho- ol

dlcilonary which can be pur-
chased for a dollar and tiny cents Is
worth inoro for school uso than
this."

Many other prominent Journals

ho

speak In similar terms, and legiti-
mate publishers write us In strong
condemnation or this attempt to
foist an obsolete nook on the public

Tho latest ami tho best, which
bears our Imprint ou tho I It to papo,
has over 200(1 pages, with Illustra-
tions ou almost every page.

U. & C MlllUlIAM &Co
riprlngllold, Mass.

Supplied by T. MoF. Patton, Ba-le-

lm-d&-

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Street.

Pronoli and Gorman Wheat uud

Uyo Dreads In City Styles.

Vienna Holla.

SPICCI ALT Y OF FANCY CAKES.

Pastry and Confectionery

Halting In Full Stock.
My new bread nnd cako bakers

ore first-clas- s artists lu their Hue,
and 1 aim to have

Everything as Fine as Hie Finest.

Si

Capital

M

Dairy Co
A. V. Kulrclilld, II. J. Kally unit

ar fMrMl Ut deliver flieah m'llc
Dolaiioa mm, to any part ot the ri'y
lvnoritMaSttfllfrA l)w"atalilo.

Capital City IMaurant

Jas. Batcholor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours oftlio Da)

hm but wuiu laWir emptoyatt In till
tnt4WhiiiU
A gfmti auUrfMHiwi ml epokpil In flrut

TwHiyrlve canta xr iuni.
KlCD I'HONT

Uuurt ilnMrt, iMttwtum Journal Utttce nuii
nuur nYwry.
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